
 Sunshine Class News!  

Newsletter for the week of June 5th – June 9th, 2017

This past week we continued to talk about undersea life.   We made our own 
jellyfish and undersea sun catchers.  We also played shark bingo, and experimented with 
the concept of “sinking” or “floating.”  There was rain on Thursday morning, so we 
weren't able to walk to Shumway park; we DID get to watch a fun movie and share a 
snack with our Star Class friends!   On Friday, the sun was shining, and we had a lot of 
fun playing at the park!

This Week

This is our last full week of school, so we will start talking about our favorite parts of 
the school year and saying goodbyes.  Some of the kids in our class will be having their 
last day of school this week, so your children will be bringing home their Father's Day 
gifts starting on Wednesday to ensure that everyone gets a chance to bring them home! 
We'll also be revisiting some of our favorite books and art mediums this week, and 
finishing up our portfolios and other projects.  Also, we are done with our Word Wall for
the year!

Bikes

On days that it's not raining we will have the bikes out. If your child wants to ride the 
bikes or scooters they will need to bring a helmet from home to wear. Please put your 
child's name on their helmet and put it on the hook with their jackets. If they are in 
backpacks, they may be forgotten. 

Book Bags

With the end of the year fast approaching, I encourage you to find your books that you 
borrowed from our Sunshine Class Library and return them in your child's book bag.  All 
book bags brought to school will be kept until the last week of school.  We will be 
returning the books to our library, and sending home all of your child's classroom 
projects, name folders, portfolios, etc in the book bag during the last week of school.   



Sometimes our library books get misplaced; if this has happened to you, you can send a 
new or gently used book to replace the one gone missing.  If you're having trouble 
remembering which book you child brought home, remember that most of the books in 
our Sunshine Class Library say “Sunshine Class” in the inside cover.  Please return books
and book bags by the end of this week.

Felida Park All-School Picnic

Can you believe it's almost the end of the school year? The very last day of school, June
14th, we will be having an all school picnic at Felida Park, from 9:30-12:00. We have a sign
up out so we can try to figure out how many people to expect. This is a potluck picnic, so 
we also have a sign-up sheet out for what we need our families to bring. This is a fun way
to end the school year!  Hope you can join us!

Parent Surveys

Parent surveys went into cubbies this week. If you wouldn't mind taking the time to give 
us some feedback, we would appreciate it!  Your opinions, thoughts and suggestions are 
very helpful. You can give them to myself or Director Katie.  Thanks for helping us make 
our school even better!

Summer Camp

We have some great camps being offered this year! Our Robot Inventor Camp is fun for 
everyone, not only the kids interested in Robots. We will have lots of hands on activities,
outside play, fun snacks and a visit from a real robotics team and their robot!  There are
only a few spots left, so if you're interested, sign up soon!  Our “Happy Camper” camp is 
FULL!

Our summer camps run during two weeks in July (the 10th - 14th for Robot Inventor Camp,
and the 17th - 21st for Happy Campers). Registration forms can be found in Katie's office.
Little Acorn Summer Camps are for kids 2.5- 6 years old and run from 9-12 AM each day
for a week.  You don't have to be a current Little Acorn student to attend, so tell your 
friends!

Elevator - OUT OF SERVICE

Unfortunately, our elevator is currently in need of repair.  If you (or the person picking 
up/dropping off your child) are unable to use the stairs, please let myself or Director 



Katie know.

Dates To Remember

June

1st – Tuition Due (½ off tuition for June)*
12th & 13th – Snow make-up days
14th – Last Day of School Picnic

*As June is a short month, tuition is half off. Please see Director Katie if you have any 
questions.

Volunteer Opportunities

There are still a few volunteering opportunities before the end of the year.  If you need
some help getting your volunteer hours in, please let me know. We could use someone to 
take our recycling home one more time!


